ICOS Module
Intercultural Competence for Outgoing Students

Students from all BA and MA programmes are welcome to join our course.
ICOS is an interdepartmental and interdisciplinary module for students who wish to enhance their intercultural competence during their outgoing semester. The module consists of a pre-departure workshop, a critical incident to investigate and deal with in tandems during the semester abroad and a reflective workshop after re-entry.

**Presence days**
Thethere are two presence days (pre-departure and re-entry). The dates are published on our Moodle site.

**Teaching language**
English

**Credits**
The completion of the module (compulsory presence during the two days and satisfactory reflection on the critical incident) is rewarded with 2 ECTS credits.

We look forward to working with you before your departure, during your stay and on your return in order to enhance your intercultural competence and reflect on your experiences!

Susan Schäri-Lim (School of Health Sciences), Miryam Eser Davolio and Dilyara Müller-Suleymanova (School of Social Work), Christine Benson (School of Applied Linguistics)